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Again! Anofher CASH PURCHASE IsoNew Now For a Big Waist Sale
of Women's and Misses'Newest Fall Suits & DresseslTntrimmedat Nearly Half Their Actual Value
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Women's and Misses' White Chin- Girls' Winter Coats; Worth Women's and Misses' Cloth Coats, Men's Neckwear; 50c Men's Shirts; SI.OO value. CQp (
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fnrr A |/Wens Fatl and Winter Suits, ! Boys' Fall and Winter Suits, Bal-
soc?|^ a T?? 5; 37c

F Kfcfc Overcoats, and Trousers macaans, Mackinaws & Overcoats
A beautiful THESE VERY LOW PR,CES FOR FRIDAY ONLY At These Extra Special Prices For , S

Convex Portrait of your- Come Early-Just Small Lots Friday Only-Just Small Lots Women's Neckwear; 39c %
self or any member of your Men's Pants; a $1.50 value 75<? .5 , an ~n value> s P ecial 91 r i
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MISEY'S PIPES
Sirs IT'S PENROSE

Roosevelt's Chief Supporter in
1912 Declares That the Sen-

ator Will Win Out

The Washington newspaper oC
Prank Munsey, one of the foremost
backers of Colonel Roosevelt fotf the
Presidency in 1912, yesterday pre-
dicted the defeat of Palmer and Pin-
Chot in Pennsylvania arid" the ' feiec-
tion of Senator Penrose. The story is
phrased as representing the authori-
tative view of Democratic leaders in
Washington, and is as follows:

"As the time for the November
election draws near it is possible to
say quite accurately what the Demo-
cratic leaders in Washington really
expect as the outcome of the cam-
paign.

"The election of Penrose to the
Senate in Pennsylvania and defeat of
Palmer and Pinchot is also expected.
On the other hand, the chances for
the election of Roger Sullivan in Illi-
nois are looked on by the leaders
here as good."

PLEADS GUII/TY OF ARSON
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 29. John

Graft, of Philadelphia avenue, charged
with setting fire to his home, pleaded
guilty to the crime. In the course ot
his confession. Graft told of his pour-
ing the oil around over the floor and
lighting the candles. Following this
incident, he, in company with Willnffr
Blair, walked to Highfleld, where Graft
took the train for Hanover. Th«
arrest of Graft followed the confession
of Blair to Burgess Johnston, Chief of
Police Staley and Detective
J. W. Morgan, assistant fire marshal,
came to Waynesboro for the hearing,
which was waived by Graft pleading
guilty.

FALLS DOWNSTAIRS
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 29.?Mrs. W.

E. Bearinger fell from the top to the
bottom of the stairway of her home
and tore the ligaments in her knee
and received several cuts and bruises
about the body.

Clothes May Not Make the
Man But They Do the Girl
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX , <

In a dull wood,
a dainty water color looks cheap and |
tawdry when a heavy gold mat sur-
rounds It. Girls, like pictures, need 1
(suitable framing.

Don't buy the latest basque dream
with a wide hip sash because your
tall, slender neighbor looks well in
It. If you are exactly the opposite in ?
type you probably need exactly the
opposite type of clothes from those
she wears. ,

Don't set a high turban with a|
ilgher quill on it above your slender.

~?oval face because the plump little
blonde who sits next to you at the
office wears one. It will probably
make your chin look sharply pointed
and give your whole face a peaked
mid ill-fed appearance when a flat
plateau or a trim sailor would give
you soft, youthful facial lines.

A girl may accent her refinement or
turn her charms into cheapness and
coarseness just by the way she
dresses them.

If you wear immodest and exag-
gerated editions of the latest fads in
dress, you will not look "smart" and
like a real society girl. Instead you .
will look common and ordinary and i
worth-while people will not be at- j
traded to you.

Many French fashions are launched
to satisfy the American craze for
something new. Many of them are '
worn first by those women of the j
Parisian "half-world" whom none of
us want to resemble. Such styles will
not give you any individuality or i
character of your own. They willI
only cheapen you and make you look I

as if you were dressed in some sort
of a tiresome untform if you insist
on getting the model that "every-
body is wearing." Tou don't want
to look like every one, do you?

One Spring day I was walking
down Fifth avenue with a very
charming Englishman, who took no
Interest in our American women. I
asked him why?

"Just look at them," he said. "They
all look as if they had been dressed
by the same shop and had their
clothes cut off exactly the same piece
of cloth. I wouldn't pick a wife out
of an institution you know."

Girls, most men feel exactly that
way about the awful sameness with
which women dress. Don't be one of
a group of girls who look as if they
had played "follow the leader" In
getting their clothes.

Your own type is worth studying.
Don't cheapen it with cheaper Imita-
tions of the finery wealthy women
buy. These women can alter their
style of dressing to meet every whim
of fashion and every changing fad.

Tour clothes ought to look as if
they belonged to you as an Indi-
vidual?not as if you borrowed them

, for the occasion.
Bring out your own good points. Al-

ter fashion to suit you instead of
straining your whole personality to
meet fashion.

"Be not the first by whom the new
is tried?nor yet the last to cast the
old aside," says one of the great
poets. Follow his advice: Wait to
see whether a fashion is a fad of

| the day or a style that will last.
! Then study It and adopt only such of
Its points as tone with your own
good points. '

Remember that you want your

clothes to express you. If thoy look
I cheap and common and none too neat,
| that Is taken by people who have to
judge you at a glance as a fair es-

l timate of what you are. If you
j dress Immodestly how is the casual

| observer to guess that you are modest
i and sweet? Don't let your clothes

1 act as an Index of all you are not
and would never be. Make your gar-
ments bring out all the good points

:of neatness and modesty and com-
mon sense and girlish charm and
good taste that you want to culti-

| vate In yourself.
Be a charming picture in an at-

I tractive and suitable frame.

FOR THE FASHIONABLE
DANCE

A Dainty Frock that can be Made with
Machine-Plaited or Gathered Skirt*

By MAVMANTON

8410 Dress with Apron Drapery for
Alisses and Small Women, 16 and

18 years.
The May'Manton pattern no. 0410 is

cut in sizes for 16 and 18 years. It will
, be mailed to any address by the Fashion

Department ai this paper, on receipt of
cents.

1 Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

TOO BAD TO SEL.I, THOSE OUD
. ' CIiOTHKS
jto the rag man when a Telegraph
Want Ad would bring you real money

1 for their

IF it is still true that what a man

does shouts so loudly that people
Ainnot hear what he says, then the

whole Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

must reverberate with the nama of
Brumbaugh. Doctorßrumbaugh's plat-

form is clear and consistent; it gives

explicit pledges upon all the questions

vital to Pennsylvania. But beyond the
platform, guaranteeing it and ener-
gizing it, there are nearly thirty years
of honorable public service.

Doctor Brumbaugh has moved for-
ward on his merits alone. The history |
of his life is chronicled in an ascend-
ing series of responsible positions, each
succeeding one revealing new elements
of strength and devotion.

After being graduated from Juniata
College, Doctor Brumbaugh taught in
the same institution. Very soon after,
at the age of 22. he became the school
superintendent of Huntingdon county.
When the South needed someone to
organize the institute system Brum-
baugh was called to Louisiana, where
he did six years of such constructive
work that the State still acknowledges
its obligation to him. For the seven
years following he was professor of
pedagogy in the Unive®ity of Penn-
sylvania.

When Porto Rico became q.n Ameri-
can possession Doctor Brumbaugh was
appointed by President McKlnley to
organize an educational system for the
island. He was a member of both
Governor Allen's and Governor Hunt's
cabinets, and as an ex-offiolo member
of the Senate drafted the bills, organ-
ized the machinery and chose the men
and women to make the education of
the Porto Rlcans truly American.
When his term elapsed President
Roosevelt telegraphed him urgently to
remain, so great was the admiration

GEIIR-WEBBERT WED DONG

Special to I'he Telegraph
Allen, Pa., Oct. 29.?A very pretty

wedding took place on Tuesday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Webbert,
when their daughter, Nina, became
the wife of J. Glen Gehr, of Mechan-

? icsburg. The ceremony was per-
| formed by the Rev. C. P. Kehl, of Mt.
izion Reformed Church, in the pres-

Jence of the immediate families. The

I bride was attired in white brocade
jwith an overdress of chantilly lace and

Icarried bride roses. She was attended
tjy her sister, Mrs C. J. Heagy, as

I matron of honor. Lulu May Coover

| was flower girl, and Miss Minerva
| Coover played the wedding march and
i Bridal Chorus from "Lohengrin." C.
IJ. He&sy. of Johnstown, was best man.

??? ??????????? >

The Voice of Slander Cannot
Injure Martin G. Brumbaugh

«\u25a0

the President had for his achieve-

ments. To-day Colonel Roosevelt
knows there is not a flaw he can pick

in Doctor Brumbaugh and that in

common fairness he cannot abate his
admiration for him in any way.

Doctor Brumbaugh has had more to
do with the new era of education in
Pennsylvania than any other man. It
was mainly through him that the
vicious ward system of public school
control was broken up. His influence
In the shaping of the admirable school
code of 1911 was almost paramount,

and it eventuated in taking our edu-
cational institutions out of polities.
Throughout his entire life he has been
creative and practical. His experience
has covered almost every phase of
legislative, administrative and execu-
tive work. He has vision and will and
patience. The voters of Pennsylvania
will enthusiastically support a man so
equipped in charcter, ability and ex-
perience. Slanders on such a man will
recoil on his detractors, but only serve
to strengthen him in public esteem.

DANDRUFF SURELY
DESTROYSTHE HAIR

Makes It Dull, Brittle, Lifeless, and

Causes It to Fall Out

Girls?lf you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub It in gently with

the finger tips.
By morning, most if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve, and entirely destroy, every
single sign and trace of It.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will be silky, fluffy, lus-
trous, soft, and look and feel a hun-
dred times better. You can get liquid
arvon at any drug store. It is inex-
pensive and four ounces Is all you will
need, no matter how much dandruff
you have. This simple remedy never
falls.?Advertisement.

OLD CUT OF BRIDGE

Special to The Telegraph
Wrlghtsvllle, Pa., Oct. 29.?Captain

John H. Drennlng, while looking over
some old papers, found a fine cut of
the old Columbia bridge, destroyed by
fire in 1863. to prevent the rebels from
Invading Lancaster county, In was

taken from the Lancaster county

shore, and shows the bridge and old
lockhouse at the canal.

ITFor Sale Exclusively At
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